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Graduates ·of Cornell Will Aid
Leo M. Frank in Fight for Life
I.co ·:'If, Jernnk, rocenll~· convicted on
the ~horgo ur mm-.1orl11g :'llary Phn·
gan, Is to rccoh·o nld In his hnltle for
llto and liberty from lhe l\l\lnml of
Cornell 1111lvN·s1t)', ot which lnslltu11011 ho Iii n itrndunto, no,·ordlng to
1\hpatches, rcccl\•011 II\ Attnnta :>nt·
urday night ri·om . Now Yot·k cit)-,
wli<'l'O the movement wns etnrlOd somo
t111ra ago. ,
'1'. n. Htrauss, n prominent Co1·11cll
nhunnus, Is hcndlng lho movement,
and It 111 atalcd thut circular lottors

wlJI ho sent out to cor1Ml1 graduates

througliout tho countt)' asking ,their
l'O•OPorntlon In tho crtort to ~stablish
l•'1·nnk's Innocence.
Jl· ls further atnl·
o<t In articles recently 1mbllshod In
New York thnt It 111 11osalblo thut n

suhsrrl11llon will ho token up to mako
\IJ• a fund to nnnnco his dcfonsc.
1"ra11k·~ latest method of nmuslng
hlmst•lf In his 11rlson ""II Is to solicit
tho lllltogra11h, of "''et~· \'iSftof'.
Ho
l.!I lns!st1111t 011 tills r•ofnt b<'forl' ho
Will 8l'u a11yo1w, It Is l!tl\tod, and it 19
csllmatc1I lhat ht> has ulrcad)' nrcumuh1tct1 l11u1tlreils upon ltlltHlreds ot
11ll;nat111·cs.
llo Is kee11111g a 11lary of
l'RCh

dny·~

hap1tc-11lngs. nn<l faithfully

sets down c\'crr llctull of cnch hour.
Ho wrlt1•s 1\own th•' limo to the \'HY

mluuto nt which un~·onc \'!sits him,
what time thl'y nrrl\·c, and wlu\I llmo
lhoy IOl\\'C.
lie Is N1uat1~· consl~t.,nt
In Jolting down the lime i•t whlth ho
cl\ls, how long It t11kcs him to nnl•h
c11ch mcnl nnd 111 ll'hal thn•• "" tll'lscs,
nnd not c\'en tho •malll'sl ,i.,tall or
tho hours In which h" Is nwakc Is nllowcd lo osca1>0 n plarc on his rc••ord.
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